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Military Reuiew

GREEK DAY
Tomorrow, the inter-fraternity council is sponsoring a full slate of activities for the members of the five
fratemities at Rose. Greek Day will
start at 11:00 a.m" with a tricycle roll

in the fieldhouse, Each fraternity active chapter and each pledge class

will

enter a ten man team"
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Each man

will ride ahalflap on the indoor track,
The active and pledge races will be
separate, and the winner of each will
receive an mvardo
Next will be a water balloon tossing
contest on the north intramural field.
Each fraternitywill enter four men. All
the entrants will stand inside a circulararea and the dates of those present
will throw the water balloons, The
last person hit wins the contest,
At 12:00 a pie eating relay will be
held on the football field" Each fraternity team will consist of three men,
The first man must finish his pie before the second man can start, etc.
The first team to finish wins.
The inter-fraternity council will
serve soft drinks at the observatory at
12:30. The council urges all couples
to bring a picnic lunch, but the student center will be open for those
who don' L
An egg tossing contest will be held
at the observatory atl:30. Each Greek
will start facing his date and a raw
egg will be tossed between them, After
each successful catch, the man will
take a step backward.
The biggest event of the gamesthe canoe race will be held at 2:15
on the lake. Each fraternity will enter
8 actives and 8 pledges, Five teams
in each division will be chosen randomly from the entrantso Each team
\vill be divided into four man groups,
No two men in any four man group may
be fraternity brothers., The first group
of each team will complete a lap
around the lake course, and then the
second group -..vill take over and complete a second lap, The top two teams
of the active and pledge heats will
meet for the championship.
(Continued on Page Five)

Ex-Governor of Alabama, George C.
Wallace speaking at the Impact Program last Saturday,
Photo by Raque

Impact and Parents' Day
After many weeks of planning, the
Impact program and Parents Day last
weekend were declared a great success"
Phase One of Impact started at l:30
last Friday when Howard J, Samuels,
Vice President of ~·'lobil Oil, gave the
keynote address, Ac cording to Mr.
Samuels, "Education is one of the
most important topics in the free
world." Other ideas presented by Mr,
Samuels in his speech include "Our
failure to advance our gross national
product as much as possible is due
more to a lack of mental capitol than
to a lack of monetary capitoL Education is the best investment business
can make- the returns are 14-16%, It
is a proven fact that a country cannot
be ignornnt and free."
Tn the second portion of his speech,
l\'lr, Samuels called for a ""~Var on ignorance," just in the United States
and then in the world, He outlined a
very large program to win this war.
Next, group discussions led by Mr.
Samuels and Professors Fussell Compton and Paul Thomas of DePauw University were held at 3:30. The people
attending the sessions reconvened in
the auditorium for a panel discussion
by these three men,
(Continued on Page Two)

Twenty Rose Poly students were
honored Saturday, April 29, during the
ROTC President's Military Review
from 11:15 a,nL until noon,
Dr, John A, Logan, president of
Rose, presented the Department of
the Anny Superior Cadet Ribbon Awards
to Cadet Maj" Hoger Hybeck of Lyndhurst, Ohio, a senior; Cadet LL Kenneth Rogers of Cincinnati, Ohio, a
junior; Cadet SgL]ohn Graue! of Findlay, Ohio, a sophomore, ond to Cadet
Pvt. Bruce W'il!{ams of Boonville, Ind"
Selection of award winners ,,vas
based on military and academic grades
and military and academic leadership,
Milton fl. Elzufon of Newark, N"Y"
presented the Society of American Engineer i\.1edal to his son, Cadet SFC
John El zufon, a junior at flose, The
award was based on the student's overall grade point average, his class
standing, and his campus, military
and college activities .
Governor C, "'allace, former governor of Alabama, presented the Association of the United States Army Medal
to Cadet VISG Robert Johnson, a junior from Homewood, IlL The award is
given to the junior who has contributed
the most, through leadership; toward
advancing the ROTC unit and the
military department. He must also be
in the upper 10% of his ROTC class.
!\.'1ajor Carl G. Forsyth of Terre Haute
presented the Reserve Officers Association Medal to Cadet CoL Jimmv
Caughran, a "'f'!nior from Vincenne;,
lndi.ana, and Certificates of Achievement to Cadet MSG John Shambach of
Shelbyville, Ind,, a junior; Cadet Sgt,
Michael Blackburn of lndianarrnlis, a
sophomore, and Cadet Pvt. 'Charles
Boesenberg of Mount Prospect, IlL,
a freshman,.
Maj, Arthur Goldman of the Terre
Haute National Guard unit presented
the Nation al Guard Association of
Indiana Award to Cadet S/SgL Timothy
Sullivan of Fairfield, IIL The award
ts given to the cadet who has demon(Continued on Page Four)
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EDITORIAL
The staff of the Institute Inklings would like to congratulate the student
go\·ernment on a very fine job of planning, publicizing, and staging the Impact
Program, The large attendance of both parents and students sho\1,:s that it is
possible to get the Rose student body to support and even having parents to
an educational program,
Although there ,..,·ere many unfavorable comments by students when the
idea ,ms first presented, Chuck Morgan and .John Elzufon, continued to ,vork
toward a successful progranL To these two, ne \\·ould like to pay special tribute for their service to Hose.
\le hope that the idea of Impact ,vill be carried on next year n·ith a different topic and name nationally known speakers. l\"e hope that planning \vill
begin nO\\ for an even bigger and better program. We, of the Institute Inklings,
ch,:>llf'nge you, John [l7ufon and the student government, to do a better job
D.D,F.
next year_

IMPACT AND PARENTS DAY
(Continued from f'a~e One)
The most spectacular part of Impact
\\·as the speech by former Governor
George Wall .:ice, SBturday morning in
the fieldhouse, Some mistake in timing was made, <ind Wallace missed
the press conference that w;,s to have
been held before his speech. By 10:00
<LITL
fort.\-' or fifty student demonstrators had gathered in front of the
fieldhou.se Nearly all these demon~trators \\ t're frorn other schools, and
se\'eral particulmly \\-ell dressed ones
attracted almost as much spectator
interest ;is Governor Wallace. The
~,tate and countr~· police kept the dcrnonstrntors on the front steps of the
fieldhou,;;r_ \\hile the cro,,·d of 1500
to 2000 lis,tened to Governor \\:all ace's
speech inside.
Wallace stayed on the topic of education for the first few minutes and
then he strayed into politics Governor
Wallace did tell hov"· Alabama lrns
greatly improved its educational system in the last four years (his term of
office,) The system of trade schools
and junior colleges he helped est ab-

lish may soon be copied by other
states" Ile also emphasized thot he
thought the best school systems are
run by the local and state governments,
not the federal government. He added
th<1t .-\labama applies one of, if not
the largest percentage of state revenue
to education. The rest of Governor
Wallace's speech was reportedly the
same as that he had delivered in Syracust', Pittsburgh, and Cleveland and
dealt vvith politics.
Governor I,\ al Lice held a press conference after the Military Peview on
the football field, He ai'so ate lunch
in the llulman Memorial Union, and

[ am certain that I speak for many
Hose students in congratulating Dr.
Logan, Chuck Morgan, John Elzufon,
and the many other people too numerous to mention all of whom did such a
fine job in preparing and executing
project IMP ACT.
The two day affair was both stimulating and thought provoking, and I
think similar programs in the future
vvill be received with even greater
enthusiasm now that the value of such
programs has been demonstrated,
Sincerely,
John Andis
Dear Editor:
The Rose Riots \\-as scheduled for
May 2 and had to be canceled because
of lack of student interesL I sincerely
hope it v,.cas just an unm,vareness of
what Rose Riots is and not another
sign of the growing apathy among students. This is the apathy, which manifests itself in the lack of participation in all school functions, for example the convocations,. I sincerely
hope it was not this, Therefore, going
on the nssumption that Pose students
don't mind giving a little of their time
for something meanful and fun, I will
explain what Pose Riots has been and
what it is for,
Rose Riots has been traditionally
one time of the year when we, the
students, can criticize or poke fun at,
in a good natured sort of way, the
faculty, the administration, or any
other group connected with Rose, It
(Continued on Page Five)
shook hands and talked to many of
those in attendance,
~lostparents then visited their son's
room as both the dormitories and the
fraternity houses were open. \·Jany attended either the tennis match with
Illinois college or the baseball doubleheader ,vith Hanover. Also a good
crowd attended the performance of
"The ChalkGarden",inthe auditorium
Saturday evening,
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Fraternity
News

SIGMA NU
The Spring quarter is now officially
half completed as mid-term grade reports were issued this week. The
quarter has thus far proved a fruitful
one for the brothers in all respects,
In major league softball competition,
Coach Cahill's men won a hard fought
inter-fraternity contest with Theta
XI, while later in the week they bowed
to the faculty in a tough one-run decision, thus bringing the season record to 1 win against 1 loss in interfraternity action, The minor league
crew has been having a frustrating
season thus far, as the men chalked
up their third rainout in the past three
games.
The recent Parents Day Program
proved to be a great success for the

'

JACK and JUNE'S

Poplar
Flower Shop
Flowers for All Occasions

361 S. Eighteenth Street
Terre Haute, Indiana
232-3319

.

l

brothers of Sigma Nu as a high percentage of parents were able to attend
the festivities. Brother Chuck Morgan,
who devoted a good deal of time to
the Impact Program had the privelege
of escorting the controversial Governor
\1;tallace about the campus during his
visit last Saturday. The brothers are
also very proud of pledges Bieman,
Duncan, and Bosenberg, who received
awards at the President's Review.
Pledges Duncan and Bieman were
cited for outstanding marksmanship
in the freshman class and Pledge
Bosenberg was awarded a Reserve
Officers Association Certificate. Congratulations are in order to Brother
Bradburn for the fine planning of the
meal and other events which took
place at the fraternity house last
\Veekend,

The pledge class has put forth a
fine effort, earning $420 toward their
goal of $600 to be used forthe annual
pledge dance which is scheduled for
May 13th this year, The men of Sigma
Nu are anxiously awaiting the upcoming Greek Weekend ceremonies, Several
of the fraternity's top tricycle riders
have been entered in the competition
and Brother John Greve was a unanimous choice for the pie-eating contest, The chapter has been dilligentlv
practicing for the Saturday evening
song contest, under the excellent direction of Brother Joe Cull, and stands
to make a very good showing,
BLUE KEY
Ken Rogers, a junior electrical, has
been elected president of Rose Poly

chapteroftheBlue Key,national honor
fraternity, Dennis Fritz, was elected
vice president; Bill Dodge, secretarytreasurer, and Terty Joyce, corresponding secretary.
Also named were Carl Bauer as
alumni secretary; Jerry Wones, publicity director, and David Yeager,
pledge trainer.
Blue Key is a service organization
which is responsible for many of the
activities servingthe schooL Requirements for membership include personality, character and scholarship, Members are in the junior and senior
classes.
HULMAN UNION ACTIVITIES
The Grace and Anton Hulman Memorial Student Union has brought a
necessary and much needed addition
to the Rose campus, Through the work
of Mr. Bill Brown, Directorof the Union
and his wife, Mrs. Brown, the Social
Director of the Union, the new student
center is beginning to realize new and
better services,
One of the newest additions is the
new art collection. British water colors
have been placed in the Chauncey
Rose wing of the new Union, About
eighty paintings will be hanged, all
together, including the most famous,
a Rowlandson, The paintings are a
beautiful and cultural addition to the
campus,
Recently, a Union Plaque Tourney
has been established, The tourney is
to be an annual event in which competition in 14-1 billiards, table tennis (singles and doubles), bridge,
euchre, pinochle, hearts, and chess

will be held" The Tourney is of the

JIM ARNETT'S

FORMAL
RENTAL WEAR

WHITE ROSE DANCE
MAY 20, 1967

double elimination type where a person must lose twice before being eliminated and the winners' names will
be placed on plaques in the Pool Room,
Until the construction of the student center, the Rose campus had no
truly nice place where social events
could be held. Since its addition, the
Union has been used for several fraternity and I:1C dances, banquets, and
meetings. The public and faculty have
also found it to be a wonderful addition to the campus and community.
Also, Mr. Brown has announced the
formation of a Union Chess Club. All
interested faculty and students are to
meet in the Union's main lobby at
4:00 on May 10.

ALPHA PHI OMEGA MEETING

ONE HOUR MARTENIZING
EIGHTH ANO WABASH
TELEPHONE 235·6039

K·MART PLAZA
TELEPHONE 232·3171

The Alpha Phi Omega fraternity held
a preliminary meeting at Hulm an Memorial Union on Tuesday, April 18, to
discuss the possibility to establish(Continued on Page Four)
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ALPHA l'HI OMEGA
(Continued from Page Three)
ing a chapter at Rose. Larry Mickelson, President of the Beta Lambda at
ISU, addressed the group of sixteen
interested Rose men.

Alpha Phi Omega is a national service fraternity associated \vith the
Boy Scouts of America, Since its found-

ing in 1925 by Frank Reid Horton, an
ensign in the U.S. Navy, Alpha Phi
Omega has grown from 14 charter members to a membership of 92,000 with

400 chapters. This makes Alpha Phi
Omega the largest fraternity of all
types,
Prospective faculty advisors for the
Alpha Phi Omega chapter at Rose include Professor John Barnsted of the
Electrical Engineering Department and
Mr. Terry Barton of the Admissions
office, When asked what were the prospects
of establishing a chapter at Rose,
Mickelson replied, "You have a small
number, but ,vith a lot of sweat, tears,
and a lot of luck, I am sure Rose Poly
can produce a good chapter."
Rich Kirkman, acting chairman of
the organizational chapter, elaborated
further on the fraternity's future at
Rose when he said, "We'd like to plan
another meeting,- ,ve also have several
service programs plannecL At this next
meeting, l \Yould like to have the election of officers" vre have a social functioh planned and a service program
upcoming this weekend,"

"THE CHALK GARDEN"
"The Chalk Garden" was presented
on Parent's Day,
This perfor~iance of "The Chalk
Garden" \Vas produced by the Saint
Mary-of-the-Woods College Speech and
Drama Department, under the direction
of Sister \bry Olive, S.P., and the
technical supervision of Charles ~1
~:at son.
This 1rns the second time that Sister Mary Olive had directed the play,
as she presented ''The Chalk Garder/'
tv,o years ago, with the same male
cast members. The play -was also presented at Ladywoo<l High School in
Indianapolis on April 22 by Sister
Mary Olive and troupe. They were invited to Rose's Parent's Day not only
to provide entertainment for the evening, but also so the members of the
Drama Club could gain experience in
working with Sister Mary Olive, as
she is the director of the spring production of "Skin of Our Teeth,"
This spring play marks the beginning of a "new image" for the Rose

Drama Club, which is growing in membership and technical ability, The
new officers of the Drama Club are

John Leonard, president; Felda Handyman, vice-president, Don Grove, secretary; and Jim Hull, treasurer,

A NOTE OF THANKS
Thanks to the United States Army Reserve we have a stable bridge across

the creek down by NehfBaseball Field,
The other two bridges are waiting to
collapse under the feet of an unsuspecting Rose student.

MILITARY REVIEW
(Continued from Page One)
st rated outstanding military proficiency
and contributed to the morale of his
service organization,
Professor of Mi 1it a ry Science
Awards, sponsored by the Chicago
Tribune, were given to four students
by the Rose Honorary Cadet Colonel
Linda Andrews, an Indiana State University studenL Seniors honored were
Cadet L TC Larry Sprouse of Cleveland Heights, Ohio, and Cadet LTC
Thomas Curry of Indianapolis. Juniors
who received the awards were Cadet
SFC David Beaman of Cayuga, Ind,

and Cadet MSG Kenneth Culp of Martinsville, Ind.
Cadet Capt. Harry D, Blaker, a
senior from Brazil, Ind., was awarded
the American Legion Pistol Award by
Victor L. Liddil of the Wayne Newton
Legion Post. The award is made to
the member of the ROTC rifle team
who has excelled in marksmanship"
Freshman Marksmanship Awards
were presented to three students by
CapL John Ratcliffe, assistant profesbor of military science, The firstplacetrophy has been earned by Cadet

Keith Sappenfield of Kensington, Md.;
the second-place trophy by Cadet
Richard Bieman of Elma, N,Y., and

third-place trophy by Cadet William
Dun can of Louisville, Ky"

NOMINATED FOR 4ACADEMY AWARDS!
BEST ACTRESS*
0 F T H E Y EA R ! ''
LYNN REDGRAVE-

"

1
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Jos loves Meridith ...

(i[olUMB~ PICTURES,-
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Meridith loves Meridith!
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DOORS OPEN 12:30 P.M.
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR
(Continued from Page Two)
has been one of the highlights of each
school year. Anyone can participate,
be it an individual or a group, Fraternity, club or a class, i,e. 1 the junior EE, all are cordially invited to
participate, Blue Key also extends
an invitation to the faculty to give
skits satirizing the students. It is my
feeling that this type of activity promoted the familiarity between faculty
and student which makes Rose what
it is,

Blue Key will reschedule Rose Hiots
if there is any interest shown at all,
Submit your skit by campus mail in
the next two weeks, We will post new
date cmd time for the Hiots" Therefore
if you do not want a good tradition

to die, get busy, Gentlemen, it is up
to you,
- Kenneth F, Rogers,

Blue Key Pres,-Elect
Dear Editor:
W'hat' s happening at Rose? Are this
year's freshmen too smart to believe
in having a little fun?
I have to say that the funniest stage
production at Rose in recent years,
has been the Hose Riots, It offered a
chance for groups of peasants (usually

Making big plans for the
years ahead? Then it's a
good idea to remember that
basic financial security
should be part and parcel of
those plans. I'll be glad to
give you the facts on how
life insurance can help.

JIM GIBSON
SPECIAL AGENT

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Telephone Number

232-4912

a

biology.
At this time we would like to welcome Prof, Freedman as a needed addition to the new and growing Rose
bioengineering departmenL

Frosh) to get back (safely) at the ruling cl ass al ways professors, doctors,
dictators, etc.), but some how this
ye.i.r, I feel like Rose is missing out
on one of the better events of her social calender.
I hope that the response or should
I say I ack of response to this years
production of the Rose Riots is by no
means a measuring devise of the
questionable potential of this supposedly great class of 1970,
Who knows, maybe you haven't
learned to laugh yet.
- Fager Evans

A NEW FACE
If you have visited the bioengineer-

How to plan
a post-graduate
SECURITY
PROGRAM!

one child, His hobbies are bowling,
camping, and tennis, However, his
main interest is to "help bridge the
gap of biology and engineering," He
hopes to generate interest in bioengineering for the engineering and science student with no background in

A major decision has to be made each
time a Rose student reaches the Brown
Avenue-Ohio Street intersection on
his way out to schooL It is a question
on being quickly shaken apart by the
ridges on Bro,vn or slowly pounded to
pieces by the ivashboard on Ohio some choice!
FOR CAMPUS BEAUTIFICATION: A
more tasteful design is needed for the
rock garden on the hill near the observatory, Such things of beauty should
enhance the landscape rather than detract from iL

ing department, you probably have
noticed the laboratory facilities are The personnel management cl 8.SS of
not the only new additions, Prof. Frank Prof. Haist has divided up into five
B. Freedman has joined the Rose groups and selected management profaculty as a member of the bioengineer- jects to be completed by the end of
ing department this quarter.
the year.
ProL Freedman received his B.S.
in electricalengineering from Drexel
GREEK DAY
Institute of Technology in Philadelphia, From there he did his graduate
(Continued from Page One)
\·rnrk at the University of !\:1innesota
The morning events allow each fraand will receive his Ph.D. this June ternity to cheer for its own team, while
in physiology.
the afternoon events t1y to promote
ProL Freedman is currently teach- the inter-fraternity spirit.
ing D,EJ, and physical engineering
The events of tomorrow evening
systems. Later he will teach bio- center around the annual inter-fraternity
physical science and medical en- dance to be held in the Union. 1he
gineering, He will also make use of annual song con test will be held at
the new laboratory facilities to begin 8:00with the dance scheduled to start
research work on the effects of hyper- at 9:00. The awards for the Greek Day
baric oxygen on living organisms and contests an~ the song contest trophy
on certain aspects of systems analy- will be presented about 10:00 p,m.
sis. Prof. Freedman originally did his
research work on "Equilibrium and
Kinetic Analysis of Evans Blue-Albumin system." This was an investigation of the binding characteristics
OFFICE SUPPLIES
)
between Evans Blue, a dye, and al- /
BOOKS-GIFTS-GAMES
)
bumin, the main plasma protein.
Prof. Freedman is married and has

r-.,,ours11i,;,-·1
i

L.~:...?.1:'.~~~:.... _--~:l~'.'.'.''.'._.1

Hahn's Shoes at Meadows Center doesn't have an ad
in this issue. Stop in and see them anyway, it's a
terrific place to shop!
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SPORTS
BASEBALL
After losing their last game of more
than tv,'o weeks ago, the Engineer
baseball team came back to put on a
good show for the parents last Saturday atNehf field,ln the game ,f Tuesday, April 18th, Greenville solidly
trounced Rose 12-0" Barry Raff was
assigned the mound duties for the day,
but needed help in the third when he
was relieved by Tom Vetters, Jack
Mehok took over for Verters in the
seventh,

Rose had a chance to spoil the shutout in the sixth, Lead-off man Russ
Sparks ,valked, Vetters hit a long
double, and Ed McDivitt hit a ground
single to load the bases. All this
came 'ivith none out, but the next three

Engineers went down consecutively
to end the rally,
The game scheduled with Principia

for Saturday, April 22, was postponed
due to wet grounds. The game has not

vet been rescheduled,
' Before a large Parent's Day crowd
last Saturday, Rose displayed good
pov1,er to svveep a twinbill with Hanover, In the first game, Doug Roof let
loose with a two run homer in the fifth
to tie the game at 2-2, The next inning Rose scored four runs to clinch
the victory. The final score was 6-4,
ln the nightcap, played through a
light rain, Rod Smith led the Engineers
"vith a homer and two singles" Smith
picked up three RB['s with his homer
as Rose ,-ms enroute to a 5-4 victory,
The twin \vins brought Hose's season
record to 5even wins, four losses,.
Rose's next action at home comes
tomorrow in a doubleheader against
Franklin,
- Rick Brandt

GOLF
The golf team has been following a
busv schedule for the past two \\eeks,
Sid 'stone and Tom Thuerback of Rose
were the only sub-80 shooters o_f the
meet ,vith ~.:Jarion College last Tuesday, April 25, Stone finishing ·with a
two-over-par 74 and Thuerback posting a 79. After winning a 13-5 decision fromlVlarionCollege on Rea Park's
course, the Rose golf team traveled to
Decatur, Illinois, for a double-header
at fVlillikin University on Friday, April
28. The linksmen were victorious over
Illinois College winning a 10-5 decision but ran into difficulty \.Vith Millikin University, losing a 12-6d-ecision.
Tom Szabo of Rose tied for medalist

ROSE TRACI(
Last Saturday the Rose track squad
traveled to Elsah, IlL, \.\here they
participated in the first annual Principia Invitational. The Rose squad
tallied enough points for fourth place
in the 8 team field which included all
5 members of the PCC, Those teams
participating were Blackburn College,
Central Me tho di st, Greenville College,
Illinois College, Lincoln ChristianCollege, MacMurray, Principia College and Rose"
Principia took top honors at their
own event, ousting second pl ace Greenville by 5% points. l\fad'lurray dominated the third spot while Rose wns
only one point ahead of fifth place
Central Methodist. Blackburn, Illinois
College, and Lincoln Ciuisti.:-m finished out the ![,st three p!nces,.
The day \\"as heavily overcast, and
about half way through the meet, it
began to rain; the steaJy down pour
lasted throughout the completion of
the meet, leaving water up to 2 inches
deep on parts of the new rubber-asphalt tracL
Since this was the first in a series
of annual meets, all first place performance~ stand as meet records. Thus,
Jim Stewart's first place in the 100
yard dash, and Alan Boner's winning
high jump place Rose on the record
book" Tom Johnson was edged out to
second place in the discus, while
Rose also took four third places, three
fourth spots, and a single fifth, Principia and Greenville each managed to
put five first-place performances on
the record booko
Last Tuesday, Coach Martin took
part of his squad to Crmvfordsville to
participate in the Little State meet
held at Wabash. At time of printing,
no results were available,
Results of the First Annual Principia Invitational, April 29, 1967:
High Jump, (6'0"): L Bon er, (ll ose);
2, (Mac~I); 3. (Gr.): 4, and 5, Sibrava,
(Rose) and (Bl.), tie,
honors for the day with a 74,
Following their match with \larion
College Tuesday, the Rose linksmen
lvill again be on the road traveling to
Franklin for a match with Franklin
College today, The team's record for
the year now stands at 5-2, not including the results of the match with
Marion,

440 yard Relay, (43.7); L Mac\lurry; 2. Greenville; 3. Rose Poly;
4. Principia; 5. Blackburn.
Shot f~ut, (46'11"); L (Ill.); 2. (C.
~L); 3, (Lin. Chr,); 4. (Lin Chr.); 5.
Johnson, (P:ose).
One Mile Run, (4:24.9); 1. (Gr.); 2.
(Gr.); 3. (MacM,); 4 (MacM.); 5. (Prinl.
Javelin Throw, (181'5"); 1. (MacM,);
2. Norman (Prin); 3. (C.M.); 4, (Bl.);
5. (Lin, Chr.).
Long Jump, (21'2"); L (Gr.); 2.
(Prin.); 3, (C.M.); 4, (C.M.); 5. (BL).
440yd, Dash, (50.0); L (Gr.); 2. (Prin);
3, (Gr,); 4, (MacM); 5. (ill.),
Pole Vault, (13'0"); L (Prin,); 2.
(C.M.); 3. (BL): 4. (Gr.); 5. (Bl.).
100 yard Dash, (10. l); L (Rose); 2.
(C:.M.); 3. (Prin.); 4. (MacM.); 5. (Gr.).
120 yard High Hurdles, (15.3); 1.
(Prin,); 2, (MacM.); 3. Sibrava, Joe
(Rose); 4. (CL); 5 ([31 ).
440 Intermediate Ilurd!e, (57.7); L
(Prin.); 2. (Prin,); 3, (~lacM.); 4, (Gr,);
5, Sibrava, Joe (Rose).
880 yard Run, (1.58.6); l. (Gr,); 2.
(C M ); 3, Howlett, Mike (Rose); 4.
(Prin.); 5. (Prin,).
220 yard Dash, (23.0);. L (Prin.); 2.
(Madi:) 3.Stewart, Jim (Fo se); 4, (C
M ); 5.(BI.)
Discus, (146'2'!,"); 1. (ill.); 2, Johnson, T (Rose); 3, (C:.M.); 4.(LinChr,)
5. (MacM).
Two Mile Run, (9 51.6); L (\lad!.);
2 (Prin.): 3 (Prin,); 4. (Gr,);5 (Mac'11.)

One Mile f1elay, (3:34,0); L Greenville; 2, '.I..JacMurray; 3. Principia; 4.
Rose Po!v: 5. Central ~lethodisL
Triple Jump, (42'7"); L (Prin.); 3,
(Gr,); 3. (Gr.); 4. (\fac~L); 5, (C.M.)
Team Scores:
Principia
Greenville
MacMurray
Rose
Central ~lethodist
Blackburn
Illinois College
Lincoln Christian

60
54 1,~
47
32
31
11 Y2
11
8
- Don Baker

